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Happy July to you all!
Just wanted to send out some information so that everyone has time to prepare. Those of you that are incoming
freshman need to read THOROUGHLY as high school orchestra has quite a bit more going on than middle school
typically does.

Orchestra Orientation is REQUIRED for all orchestra students AND parents!
WHERE: Lower Commons (Enter through the PAC doors
WHEN: Monday, August 8th 5:00-8:00 PM (come and go)
WHAT: You will take care of the following for the year:
I might add that you will start the year off poorly if you do not attend this event! This is what you will be taking
care of so we will start the year off right:
Get sized up for your orchestra performance attire (VERY IMPORTANT)
Pay the Orchestra Dues for the year
a. Orchestra Dues- $100—(takes care of buses, contest fees, shirts, supplies, etc.)
i. PCN POPS will take cash, check or credit card or you can send via PayPal to
pcnpops@gmail.com
b. Uniform Rental
i. $15 for ladies
ii. $40 for gentlemen’s tuxedos
c. Uniform Purchase
i. $80-85 for ladies
ii. $110 for tuxedos
Pick out a violin/viola locker (REQUIRED FOR ALL VIOLIN/VIOLA)
Pick up necessary paperwork for the year

a. Sign all permission slips and waivers
Meet our wonderful Booster club (PCN POPS)
Pick up your new orchestra T-shirt!
Meet and hang out with other orchestra students!

BONUS>>>> Mr. Smith, Mr. Scott and our Boosters will be baking cookies and you will get to vote
on who bakes the BEST cookie!! You won’t want to miss it!
We’ve been working hard on the planning of this event so we need ALL students AND parents in attendance!

ONE LAST THING—Please send me your new t-shirt size if you believe your
size has changed since you last filled out the form in MAY or please notify me
if you will not be in orchestra so we don’t put your name on the back of this
year’s shirt.
I am SO pumped for the school year and am very excited to see everyone!
I am looking forward to August 8th!
See you soon!
Jeremy Scott
Head Director of Orchestras
Putnam City North High School
11800 N Rockwell Avenue
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